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TH B CATHOI>IQ RECORD TOM. THI
S ander I, who governed the Church 

from the year 109 to 119. But from 
the worde which he usee In hie decree 
It would appear that the rite Is more 
ancient than the time of that Pontiff.
He says, “ We bless for the use of the 
people water mingled with salt. Mar- 
celllns Calumna attributes the Intro
duction of holy water to the Apostle 
St. Matthew, whose action wan ap
proved by the other Apostles and soon 
became general. Whether we are dis
posed to accept this evidence as 
elusive or not, It Is all but certain from 
other proofs that the use of holy water 
dates from apostolic times, as St Paul 
among others, maintains. ”

The use of holy water among the 
faithful at their home Is of still greater 
antiquity, as may be learned from tha 
apostolic constitutions, which contain 
a formula for the blessing of It that It 
may have power 11 to give health, 
drive away diseases, put the demons 
to flight, etc ”

Let ns now turn to the historical and 
liturgical view of the question. First, 
there are three or In another sense four 
kinds of hetv water. According to the 
first devotion there Is, first, baptismal 
water, which Is required to be blessed 
on every Holy Saturday and eve of 
Pentecost In all churches that have 
baptismal fonts. This water after the 
holy oils have been mingled with It Is 
used only In the administration of 
baptism. In the next place there Is 
water blessed by a Bishop to be used 
In consecrated churches or reconciling 
churches that have been desecrated. 
This is called Gregorian water, be 
cause Pope Gregory IX. made Its use 
obligatory for the purposes sped lied. 
Wine, ashes and salt are mingled with 
It. Then there Is the common holy 
water, which, as Is well known, Is 
usually bled by a priest. This bless
ing may be performed at any time and 
In any suitable place. It Is directed to 
be done every Sunday before Mass with 
the exception of Faster and Pentecost, 
when the water blessed on the previous 
eve 1b used for the asperses In the 
oriental churches there Is the custom 
of solemnly blessing water on the feast 
of Epiphany In memory of the baptism 
of Our Lord In the River Jordon, vhlch 
event is commemorated by the Chv-ch 
on that day.
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Alan having mastered his indignant tlnn^ ; reached Boch a pitch that no pastime was expression which played aboutthe mouth you w _ to 1 J 1 y a smile,
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Et her Inman. » continue ?” In his em .tioE or, it might he, to reflect upon from New; York, by her order a carriage what t0 attribute its canse; w.iether it Mnd he had an aunt, an old woman, who 
!*v ! ?L earnestness, he leaned forward fv“ JJÔrds he would use ; wt.en he turned was in waiting for Ordotte arol jun blade ()rdotte during his absence had ac- waa kind to you, too. Invite them both
ami nlace. **h is tremdi ling hand ou Car- ^"hereèîmedln thé quiet way that who had been promoted to M^livray. ired new power, of interest, or that her ,iere gay that I desire very earnestly

Wm !d marked ins communication from the place on the departure of th® Utter Jo ,‘rlendBh,p for ilim had been increased by tbat they should come.”
"if thik test of which Ordotte speaks Carnew’sespecialservice.devoatly prayed tbeir BeparatioDj even that gentleman His aunt, poor old Meg,' replied Ned,

wareIw applied to her, it might fail as bT,”be' gœotlier of yonr son s child is not each time that be would not be disap- wjtb al, hia fally credited penetration of ., ig nof herself any more ; she has soften-
i, did—’ he hesitaied liecanse he the vonng lady who has been accused of pointed. , . . , , f n I character waa unable to tell. But, never- j 0f the brain, the doctors say. But I
would not mention Mr. Hrekbellew’a “D^“"-h but another person.” " For,” as he expreeeed t to hta fellow- t,it delighted him to baek m 1 all .hill give your kind invitation to Dyke ’
name- oniteformer application,and then .. Another person,” repeated the old servants, sure e .e Be“ l8 ,,.orl|"|®'lbt|y himself, and to know at the same time .Softening of the brain, repeated kd-
?Ehonl.l be in the sanie .lreadfol donht, ,ener in a dated way. hadgera me as if I had I^edmdish li t. e that k wa, adding to the general happi- gar, as if I.h wereepeaking to himself, and
for Oriloile e not sure that the essence *> „ Ye„. another person, ' reenmed Edgar, foreigner in one of me P°°kets, an y n|,Bg o( tbe house. First however, when ghen he put his handto his forehead, and
la the eame that my brother used. But B.)eaking as lirmiy and decisively as Ins that l learned to dodge when 1 ’was y, tbg lady's manner to hint assumed a pa88ed it back and forth for a moment,
—" he leaned forward a little more, and <rarke<i voice would allow him to do. “All . I wonldu t have a whole sk greater sweetness than it had ever evinced ! as if he might be trying to real.ze that his
nlared his other trembling hand on his , fg of tbe innocence of her who dav.” . , . I before, and an intimacy strongly suggest- bralD witu ita constant weight of harrow-
fiston’r'e knee, “ make your home with 'wae charged with being the mother of Macgmvra, met the trahie also no lve 0f efl'setion, he said to Alan: ingimages, might not also be softening
me Alan, yon and yonr wife, and give yollr eon's child are in my possession, and knowing when his maater wonia retnrn, „wm a object, my dear fellow, if Then he turned away, saying as he did
me an opportunity of atoning to her for 0wltb her husband, will henceforth hnt feeling that he onght to be on hand^ my attentions to yonr aontitaonld become .
my conduct of the past.” make her home with me. Ho, from now, Thus both k®”t,e,”®° P,?“nd len„th arrive very tender? If, in fact, should she re- - Invite them here very soon.

ll,e whole blighted soul seemed to be Mackay, you will remember not to link for them when they did at length arne rjproca(e them, I ehonld ask her to be- - tint to that invitation which Nedbaet-
in hie eyes as he raised them to Carnew e ber w|tb yonr grandchild, and yon will in C - and whie, noicklv and come Mra. Ordotte?'’ . I ened to tender, Dyke replied very reepect-
face, and he waited for the answer with correct wbenever yon have an opportun- Rahandabed, Alan went qu.ck a n A|aQ conld not forbear laughing at the folly that it would be most inconvenient 
the appearance of one expecting a life and u f doing B0 the wrong impressions of quietly to hie °wn. ap r ,‘ ‘!n™ of Mra expression of the tawny face; it wae so for bim tu accept it at present, tbie being
death decision. , others. That ott er person, she who ie was ushered into ‘ acuenally eerione, and even perplexed, (he briek eeaeon of hie buemeee, and that

Alan waa a little startled at the pro- the mother of yonr eon’s child, will never Doloran. But that lady ®(,n8 dl®r“ 1 ,r and he asked, as aoon as he recovered his for Meg_ a change from her own accue- 
noeitiou. not that so far as concerned a tronble yon in the possession of it, aud I self intensely aggrieved, and lor on^ e e voi(,g; tomed aurroun.linga would hardly be
residence in quiet and elegant Weewald g||all Jr,vidB always for ite care. In waa going to show even Mascar O o - Are yon in earnest, Mascar? well for her. He had written the truth
Place, he would not have been better con|ideration of that, Mackay, you will her offended dignity- nomnons “Never more so; yon see Mrs Dolor- ,lrictly| hnt he did not add that he was
satistled than in noisy and somewhat not aek any question about the mother She received him in Iter most, pompoue an»8 friendship for me quite toucbeB me, | glad at being enabled so to write. Ned
vulgar Rahandabed, bat he was aatou- of the chikl/' . state, bei’tail, erect Hgure neia wit it iB eo disinterested, and she yields even waa happyi ^ w0,k and absence from
iahed that Mr. Elgar should man. feet Aud 0ld Mackay, absorbed more m the rammd-hke stiffness, auotnee p her dearest whims to my wishes. her were the best things for him.
such a desire, and especially immédiate- thoUght of getting posseea.on of his grand- of her face, surmounted ny ite groiesq r „ Well| Mlacar, if yon really can eeteem y0] the quiet, short winter days went on
ly after he had disclaimed against telling child tlian in any epeculation about its head-dress, combining theintmoeteev my poor, foolish aunt anfflcient y to make in w'eewald Place, and whatever little
Ned of her relationship. Like his wife, mother, gave a quivering assent. ity and anger. i , , . her your wife, and she is willing to re- g0BBjp bad ensued among the servants
however, he could not help being touched   mayed. He had rehearsed me part to no|m(.e her wid0whood, Idonot know of a relative to Mra. Carnew, who from hav-
by the blight that had come to the poor himself, and he acked neither the desire ter B6Ivice yon could render to ne all. in been deemed eo dreadful and guilty,
gentleman, and also, like her, he wished ’ I n0,r„th® ekl1 lfl p, ? the lower Your very presence here, marvellous y w&8 now, in a sense, the honored mis-
to give him some comfort. He answered Tbe ltBverend Mr. Hayman wae snr- With an exact unitat n r gabdneg ber temper, end she willingly tre,BB of them all, had been most secret,

prised, and even thrown into a little con- claaeee of the East, he acknowie geo ^ yield„ a deference to yon which she wonld for tbey all remembered the summary
sternation on the reception of the cards of I anguet presence, th wav t0 the do to no one else.” I way in which Mr. Edgar had treated the
two gentlemen who waited to sec him in m a mysterious and ; J dmp- “Then you are willing to accept me for laetnewsm0Dger. Oui Mackay had made
hie pretty, coxy parlot, " Alan Carnew " company about her, aficr winch he dr^p ^ aDCl6| i( i Can win Mrs. Doloran to be- itbie bn8in88810 tell them that Mra. Car-
anil " Mascar Ordotte.” The owner of ped on one knee be ,11^ 8tow her hand upon me. . new had been wronged, and that she waa
the former name he well remembered, hands and.claB]ping t f ldedPLiaarms, "With all my heart, my dear fellow. 11 D0tth6 mother of hie grandchild, 
since hia own never-to-be-forgotten visit and at last he s o p, armer and wiah even tbat it conld take place very I In tbe midst of this quiet life came a 
to Rahandabed, where he was confronted shook hie head .n av y br'eaBt speedily, for then I conld renounce all let(erfrom Mrs. Doloran, giving informa-
with each a strange scene; hnt the latter then let n,""ntterabl” delation, anxiety about my aunt, and not feel ae if tion of her intended marriage to Ordotte in
name waa quite unfamiliar. However, in an lalt.lt ' ® (/ ° . \[r8 Dolor- I were neglecting something every tlme a fortnight, and begging Alan and his wife
he repaired immediately to the presence Ae he had shrewdly > ipp sea,. • that I leave Rahandabed. to be present at the ceremony. Itwasac-
of his visitors, and was introduced by an a curiosity wae bo e , a* “ba -I don’t know,” replied Ordotte dubi- comppnied by another letter frotpOrdotte,
Alan to Ordotte, who, at once, in hie own anger an<^ ‘VgEhim eeiza.l one of hia nusly shaking hie head, ' perhaps lf | couched in amusing aiyle, and alsoheg-
peculiar, original way told the object of fairly tnelied , ot her heavily were to attempt to précipita.e matters, 11 j t|,e pleasure of the company of Mr.
their visit. folded arms with both of ber heavily migbt Bpoil everything. Hit when shall *,)dK MrgpCârneWi He had induced his

"Strange circnmstances,Mr. Hayman,’ jeweled haniJA What has ban- yon return to Weewald Place? affianced to have the ceremony quite an in-
he said, “ have made us think that even 1 What is it, Maaca v uj WOuld go immediately this very day, I f)rma| and to let Rahandabed to
you, careful and accurate as yonrecclesiaa- pened. , , bj r0]e be for everything that I wished to attend to j Bome reaponeible parties while they should
tical profession ei.joins yon to be, may In obedience to t ,jfted ’tbe here ie settled now, bnt that I feel I must bfl abroad on their wedding tonr. She
have been mistaken in the identity of the elowly no foil . bjg b remain to receive yonng Brekbellew and 1 bad begged to be taken to India, to look
lady whom, a few months ago, yon were fore linger . * Bjmlv . tben he Mr. McArthur,of whom I told you. I in- with her own eyes upon the scenes of the
summoned to C----- to recognize as the where he pressed t v yaDarlmint and vited them here, and this morning I re- wonderfai 8toriee she tied heard, and Dt
ps raon y on had privately married to a | p01i!led , t0,i , ehoifld accompany calved a note, saving they would arrive d(Jtte ;nlended to gratify her. That news
Rchard Mackay some time before. As j motH.nedthatsheeh c^ p^J hefore tbe ,.nd of the week. Ned writes delermined Alan upon leaving Weewald
you recall all '.he circumstances now, the him there. ..he it ok . that etie is intensely happy, having just placeforafew days, and Ned could not re-
mere glimpse of her face which you oh- saving iniher Iload, iimpetuOTB mannei^ pfg Qf qn,et wbicb ellB always erjoys fugB toa„,ompaIiy him.
tallied, as she forgetfully lifted her veil, Ton have * ,, Ar,,ibowing and that, tuough elie does not eee much Bllt E )gar“ wben he heard that even
the possibly not over-bright light by dear Mascar 8“mB® ”d aD(f amuBed of Mr. Edgar, she still contrives oppor- Mrg Carnew was going away for a little
which yon saw her features, might you distantly^ to . . itb bim t0 the tunnies of ministering to him a litt.e, Baemed t0 bestrangely afficteil. He took
not have been mistaken in supposing her j companions, she p which add to her own delight; also, while I ber band wbb a touching childiehnese, ,, ,_„„i.riv In
to he the lady whom you saw in L—-, r0?“ 18 çhh . ahe said hardlv wait- she is longing to have me with her again, and holding it fast, he looked into her face Cubans wh“ t0 SJa88 h *my_.,
especially if ahe resembled closely nil Now to.line, ’ Bit Or- still, ae she hears from me frequently and for aomH momenie without e peaking. Havana. Why ( It fa a bad form not
figure and height, and even somewhat in ing to be we l within toe mo • kuowe that I. am well, she is quite willing Tben be aaked aemg his voice with diffi- to do so there ; but among the T an
countenance, another lady of her own dette provok »ï 1 > oretending to to resign my return to my own convent-1 culty . keea one may do as he pleases ’ That
age? Take time tore tied, dear, reverend cation. tTedonrwas quite ence. Sr, in that case 1 suppose I ought kow longsl.all you he gone ?” illuetratee what I mean. The priest
air, and then answer ns ae you wmdd do asmire 'maelf t t k“ockin„ 0I} t!ie to remain, bnt every day that I am away sbetarned to her husband, who replied ha8 hf,re only » spiritual hold on the
if at the last moment of yonr life you cioeeo, ne nnlii from her seems like a year.” for her-were aaked to give an account of this.” walls and peering nt_ midst rf her His patience waa not put to the teat he j » Two weeks ” peop a. . ...

The reverend gentleman was exceed- bis companion, even in the m e o r anticipated, for the close of the week Ht- eighed then, but said no mere. strengthen It, fathion Is against t
ingly conscientious, and being thus intense cariosity anil ™pabeCB’ul'tl brought not hie two friende, hut a letter g v XV| K expediency is not, as a rule, with It ;
grav-ely adjured, he did call to mind, as to «onder if^ he bad^nmhecome^a little Pf apc,l0gy and regret ; yonng Brekbellew | covaiDui all English literature Is against the
closely as lie could remember, every cir insane. He desisted at g , p bad been imperatively eummnned to ---------- ' spiritual as presented by him ; his
cueis*socs of that private nnwriace, an', proae mjr 1er. L.oat?ou by his ar,d the tone o. tho , TJSSs 0? HOLY preiis ruc^ards it with toi9?M3CR. hut
he did come to the conclusion that he votes:a h t t reveal to yon the eummona convinced both himeelf and his --------- does not understand it; the great
conld, very possibly, and very probably, ' mv Indian etorica. I have friend, McArthur, that it would be most The first point to attract attention Is hustlln»- wot Id does not help ft.
tt2hoYetl,rUdmvie!n eC— Ze32Sf ii Kd a gtaTVy.tory atd l shall tell unwise to disregard >b ^woulds.,1 for thy pIten8lvPe n8e of holy water in the Hly it Teems to me that when theanother lady who closely re- yon a wonderfai tale.’ manner wrote ^and McArthar wonld accompany I sacred functiong of religion aud among Holy Father recommends the Catholic
sembled her. _ u.She was eo imi>™«»®d by his manner, ’bu their return both wonld ful- the faithful From the grand basilica pre8s as he does, he shows an Ins ght

And he lima expressed himself at the his voice, and his words, that she was fl, tb;ir p’tomige with pleasure. to the hut of the beggar, holy water is tnt0 conditions of which less Inspired
close of his reflections. , powerless even to m<ike atreply,sitiecio Alan was delighted to be free to return found, and it enters into the Imposing mpD are ign0rant."

“Then, dear, reverend sir," exclaimed only stand and stare at n lle nlled to Ned, and when his aunt parted with oeremontais of the one as well as Into Cardinal Newman seems to have re- 
Ordotte, jumping up, and aa ziug the |wtlY - . t amVaeatiuit him- him, it waa with the strictest irmnction I the 8impie devotions of the other. It ferred to tbe same views when he said : 
reverend b hand, “ we congratulate yon on her down mto a ^J^nd eeatmg mm ap0A her part to come back with hiB wife lg fred ln alm08t all the blessings ” Shall we sharpen and retine the
SS=,’i“5S3,££ y~ MtïkMLlASS -I w’owj» ■.* I. »"•„»' reSSSjSIL.... ■»;. I* »
ladv whom yon mot in C----- , Mrs. Car- liuished hie long story, to which she had ^ which comm p meats, and few sacred rites are com cxerclee it8 new powers upon the most
new, it entirely innocent, having been the hetened with the same dumb ameetment ooeuience^^ drQve him to the elation, I plote without It. The room In which sacrcd subjects as It will, and with the
victim of some one who resembled her, that had characterized her at ns oegin- ■ M uivrav8at „, 0I1 the box beside we are born Is sprinkled with it ; in chanc0 0f exercising them wrongly ; 
and who artfully need her name. But, rung, her compreheneion of it an wae a j ^ the 8cotchman waa not only one of Its throe several forms It Is or shall we proceed to feed It with
‘all's well that ends well,' and she and mysterious ae had been tl b° bad going to the station with hia master, hut poured on oar brow In baptism ; It ac divine truth, as it gains an appetite
her husband here are having a second reciter ^ th™ wi6ê that Ned was going to accompany him to Weewald companies the last rites of religion for knowledge.”
honeymoon ” upon which ^ Hayman caught the this *»•. I^ Place, where Alan had promised him he over our remains, and the ground In ^in ouT citfes where the majority of
'ZnLZ hand in con- that the wise, ®ha;'1'i18t'1S'e,,Na (r9aCh”u h Xin h’s wl' ar9 Uld t0 return to dust Is Catholics go to the early Masses, and

When they had left the little parson- fortune-telling people of India had cast And Donald had a ght ^^ oyer consecrated with Its hallowed drops. hear n0 germon, we see no other way 
age, and were once more on their inter- her horoscope, and discovered that she bosom and sy0,yh C0Ulltenance, for he This is an evidence of the Importance lu wblch their Catholic convictions arc 
rupted jonrney to Rahandabed, Carnew had been dreadfully wrmiged a.id they n s Carnew in the the Church attaches to it, as well as to t0 be app0aiod to, except by the Cath
ead!, a little impatiently, to Ids compan- had put prJ,°’‘e' *h°f hEdinT ,mt hoT love of his heart, and without a penny of the perfect manner in which the faith- o!lc press.
ion. ....... favorites, m wa> 8 hire. I fui have imbibed her spirit, and it jf fashion and public opinion and

• What 'Ai^tiie need of that visit, Mae she waa wro g , reparation Mrs Carnew was intensely happy ; the I mast ai80 be regarded as a proof of its literature are forces which tend to
7:i„,lVa.;rmI,™f olf Jy°ttwdrr- «».t,qutot hon» ju.t .nited Ue^.nd to effl3acy ln conferring blessings and ZênX hold of the Church on the
noTence?” ? " whoever refused to make this reparation kn°”rt1“a‘ji‘“J’’. ^.ETnTitttowaye to I rep('1UnS tha attack of the enemy of average Catholic, any Influence which

- No Alau.no; 1 would not wrong you they would work their charma, eo that P'-' J ” . [ el_ n,a8ter of the I mankind. Increases the power of religion should
by such a l bought. 1 did it for our mn- the most dreadful piimahment should en- Jf® ^afa romfort to her. Ito seemed What, then, Is holy water? We be encouraged ; and what la better
ttial satisfaction, and to disabuse the sue, that Ordotteji^ to their he^p,had “gler^jned bow0ver| not to give her need not be told that is water which than a Catholic paper ?
minister of hia error. Every one who discovered u f erTtoiiL o^wldch Mrs ranch opportunity, for, after the first day has beenbletsed with certain exorcisms
has believed that humble calumny ought wae guilty of vverjU g * ' of ber husband's absence, in which Ireland prayers and Into which salt slmt-

=^««n^eÇa„,'1'aDn,CedrAyi.n, Ins impatience quite one^uî S mXmee. ' °f h°'y ‘Q th* °hrlSt'an ChDr°h

SSSMSâ I ceremonial of both the Jewish and

ns? x Ki :.f rz
your mind to the task of devising some J ' °®(l tira ’ g, then an assembly of wondered a little at it, and could she have moval of external defilements, It was 
— ,ldtrf wrUteu'a Z to eveïvbody ^ Rahandabed, eveTto the seen him immediately after such times t0 be 6Xpacted that any system of re
f the letter that announced my jervants 'when Ordotte would Wl toe Ugl°n- WhethW trl10 0r fk,9e' ab0nQd'

" Voù,BdT°m.t need 'my help," replied proclaim ‘the guilty party, aud thirdly a before it, view the pictured face nth the 
Vann *. laughing; “you are auuh a favor- most crntrUe and aiTdCtionate letter to eg0jf u d B0 puzz»e(i hêr Hhe I the symbol of interior purity. We
ite in lUhîudabed that my aunt will Mrs. C arnew a 1of which jetions M^ ^ I do net however, read of water having
easily forgive you Hint to tier that jou Doloran so U ' " V . t f (J p tbree_ Ho made those atndiea of the portrait been 11 d ln the religious ceremonies 
have acquired a new Bjoik of Ind ira Mme 11 ' «1 again the scene because, somehow, Ned’s face, when occa-1 of the worshippers of the true God be
mor.ee, and she will hasten to berecon- "V ref^Sn» to | sionally’.at table it was raised with such fore thB establishment of the Mosaic
c mr'b c, o.rvel 1 have it" buret out Carnew. and Maegiiivray in his delight j a commiserating expression to hie own 1 |aw Nor need we be surprised atOrdoue with assumed rapture. " When , lost eo much of his Scotch gravity that j d'gd thsHattor to Menre'hfmielf that thla' lor up t0 that tlme the ceremonial 
wo arrive in ltihandabed, you go im- i he became an object of amusing wonder J etudieu tp® la^® | of divine worship had hardly begun to
mediately to yonr own apartments as if to hie lellotv-help. And he became also j he was . more than I bn developed, but consisted almost
nothing had happened, aud allow me to , ®-’1“®*l,at ofa“ havmg ' once--long, fond, faithful totters, descrip- wholly of prayers and the offering of
manage everything. Doloran, in u .« i . been live of everything about herself, and he sacrifices by the patriarch of the tribeST^tre&m^ i «j i dto her hijj-jj or family. But wTth the establishment

“j,,. ® for Maegiiivray to receive 1 " They cannot have told heryet of the 0f the Jewish dispensation, when the
CB AJMlahandahed had been in a elate of1 both from Ordotte and Mra I Moran a ' relationship she bear.® ,‘®Mr'®dg*fr' b‘™ ritual prescriptions were defined with 
flurry eiuco the arrival of the letter of substantial reward for hie kindness, and eohlçquized.aaher lettoreefMk^ofhim gr0at08|. precision, purification by 
which Ordotte had spoken, aiul when . to be further commissioned to find if pos- a8 . ,,g„ aaEell ” I ie continued ■ “ehe water Was made to play an Important 
more then sufficient time had elapeed for | effile, among hi. km m he village a [“"f,9 “ ’ She Ip trt
tlie traveller not only to have reached , woman who would be willing to go with ib as happy without ^ ,, I Xno oresant rite of bleaalntr water
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A FATAL RESEMBLANCE.
BY CHRIHT1AN FABRIC.

con-

'“""l'mnst consult Mrs. Carnew before ! 
reply to your reijneat, and if ehe ehonld 
consent, it muet not he ae the recipient of 

As in Rihaudabed,any of yonr bounty, 
her husband's means shall and mast pro
vide for her.” t , . , ,

“ As you will,” renpondod the cracked 
voice, “ only consent to what l ask ; and 
go now, and see Mrs. Carnew, so that my 
8nspd< so may be ended.”

He leane l hack in hie chair, and close ! 
his eyes to wait while Alan should be ab
sent. , ....Nud was awakened from the slumber 
she had courted, to hear the errand upon 
which her husband had returned to her. 
Her wide eyes were alight with pleasure 
in a moment.

» To live here I O Alan ! I should be 
delighted ; anil now that poor Mr. E lgar 
ie eo changed, and au lonely, it will he 
one of our eweete.t taeke to keep him 
company, and to cheer him as much as 
we might. Besides,” throwing her anna 
in coaxing ontreaty round her husband’s 
neck, “ life here will lie eo ranch more 
pleasant than in ltihandabed ; it will be 
qnieL, and gentle, and genial, and there it 
would be—” elie stopped suddenly, re
membering that her remark would pos
sibly reflect painfully upon hie aunt, hut 
lie playfully took up the sentence.

" And there it would be noisy, and vul
gar, and mi congenial.”

Hhe blushed, and tried to hide her face 
by burying it on hie shoulder, hot he 
gently forced her head in, and compelled 
her lo meet hie eyee, all blushing ae ahe 
wae.

HELPING THE PRIEST.
Dr. Egan, ln one of his chats in the 

Ave Maria, allows the fellows at the 
club to talk on the Catholic paper 
We extract this passage :

“ I do not understand what you 
mean when you say a priest who does 
not encourage a Catholic paper cuts 
the ground from under hie feet !" ex 
claimed the young mechanic.

“ You don't ! Put yourself ln the 
priest's place, 
not keep people Catholics or Christians 
does It ? Public opinion does net re
spect a man for its belief ; it rewards 

I know

Public opinion does

what It sees of its acts

1

lPublic opinion will not

«' I know it all, Ned,” he said, an ac
cent of deep earnestness underlying the 
outward nlavfnl sec in inn of hia voice,
“ aim in y feelings have war rod agmntn »c 
as much as vour own ; hut \ intended it 
this time to be of abort duration for both 
of ne. lu a couple of months at moat we 
ehonld have embarked for Karope.”

“ 1 would rather remain here,” ehe re
plied ; “ and if yon will only consent to 
do eo, Alan, I oh all he very happy. Yon 
see, it. will avert that which l have been 
most dreading, a return to Rahandabed.
1 cannot meet Mra. Dolorau—i cannot 
meet any of those people.”

“ Rut yon must return with me for a 
short time, that amenda may he made 
for that horrible calumny ; that these 
very people m Rahandabed may know 
how grossly von have been wronged,” he 
urged with some impatience.

She pleaded all the 
“ Don't aek me to do eo, Alan. Surely, 

whatever amende may he required can 
t*e made without my presence, and, at 
length, she won her way.

lie left her to take her answer to 1* '* 
gar, who received it with a eigh of relief, 
aim euch expressions of grateful satisfac
tion as made even Alan giad that he had 
granted the request.

When Ordotte waa made acquainted 
with it he approved most heartily, indora- 

everything that Mrs. Carnew had 
urged, adding that there would be little 
difficulty in setting Mrs. Doloran’s mind 
right on everything pertaining to Mrs. 
Carnew, when it was strengthened by
the presence of Mr. Carnew and himseif
“That is, my dear fellow, if you are will
ing to trust to my movie of exeention, this 
delicate ami interesting mission.”

“Willing to trust you,” said Carnew, 
“ After all that

there were

If

ill:.
»: !

il ing

If you would increase your happi
ness and prolong your life, forget 
your neighbor's faults. Forget a - 
the slander you have ever heard. 
Forget the temptations. Forgot the 
fault finding and give a little thought, 
to the cause which provoked it. For
get the peculiarities of your friends 
and only remember the good points 
which make you fond of them. 
Forget all pertonal quarrels or histor
ies you may have heard by accident 
and wh'ch, lf repeated, would seem a 
thousand times worse than they are. 
Blot out as far us possible all the dis
agreeables of life ; they will come, 
but they will grow larger wnen you 
remember them, and the constant 
thought of acts of meanness or worse 
still, malice, will only tend to make 
you more familiar with them Oblit
erate everything disagreeable from 
yesterday ; start out with a clean 

to day and write upon it, for 
sweet memory’s sake, only those thing3 
which are lovely and lovable — 
Miriam.

Lenity has almost always wisdom 
and justice on its side.—Hosea B*l-

What is there that is illustrious 
that is not also attended by labor /— 

Cicero.

grasping Ordotte’s hand, 
yon have done lor oe ; owing, as 1 do, my 
preeout in tense happiness to you—’ 

dear fellow !” mlur- 
" Yon forget

6>i It will be well to inquire into the part 
which water played in the religious

“ Stop, atop ; my 
rnpted Ordotte, laughingly, 
the intense happineee 1 have given tny- 
eelf in all tide, not the least of which lias 
Veen your friendship for which I nlway 
longed, hut conld never succeed before iu 
winning.” ... ....

And be wrong heartily tbe hand in bis

? S i

ing. as all did in ancient times, in 
symbolical rites, would adopt waterI • ■ a :i - ,ltt-1? :

Time it wae arranged that the two 
gentlemen ehonld repair to Rahandabed, 
where Alan would make only ’.lie briefest 
possible stay, after which he would re- 

to make hia home in Weewaldturn

Before they went, Edgar visited old 
M-vokay ; it wae a rare thing for him to 
call upon the old man in hie little, lonely 
home, and the latter, though enrmiemg 
the business upon which the gentleman 
had come, felt honored by the coudescen 
sion, and lie tried in Ida simple way to 
express liie appreciation of it. But I-, 1- 
gar stepped him. The soreness of Ida 

heart had strangely levelled all social 
uietinctione.

“ 1 have come about that of winch yon 
spoke to me the oilier evening,” he eaid 
quietly ; almost with the air of one talk* 
ingof easiness foreign to hie own thoughts, 
hut that hie melancholy appearance 
denied the seeming suggestion.
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